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M e r r y  
Christmas

And a Happy 
and Prosperous

NEW YEAR
To Our Friends 

and Patrons
*

Shupak Tailoring
Company

Crockett and Teague •
Texas

SIHIUIPIAIK

Christmas
WHISKEY

I carry the largest stock ot whiskeys in Pal
estine. I have the largest assortment of 
everything in the wet goods line, 1 handle 
all the standard brands of high-grade whis* 
keys, domestic and imported, barrel goods 
and case goods, in and out of bond. I hate 
the exclusive agency for the original Ma- 
gales H. Monarch, Paul Jones and Sugar 
Valley in barrel, and “ Hyman’s Private 
Stock” and “ Hill & H ill,”  bottled in bond. 
I make a specialty of shipping and give it 
my personal attention. I have the reputa
tion of giving my patrons honest goods, 
honest measure, and a fair and square deal. 
1 fill all orders promptly and you don’t get 
disappointed when you order from me. I 
prepay express charges on all shipments of 
four quarts or more of $8.50 and $L00 
goods except alcohol. I propose to treat 
you right and ask that you favor me with 
your order for your Christmas whiskey. 
Write me for price list, order blanks, etc.

Address

A
AN HARRISON,Proprietor Hyman’s Saloon,Palestine, Texas.

' i

No Courier Next Week.
In conformity with the cu»t< hi 

of weekly newspapers, there will 
he no issue o f the Courier Christ
mas week. The printers have 
worked long and hard from 
Monday morning until Sat
urday night every week 
since the beginning o f the year 
and now it is nothing hut right 
that they should have a week’s 
holiday and we do not believe there 
is a Courier subscriber who will 
begrudge them the rest und 
recreation such a holiday affords. 
All will .miss their paper next 
week, but the Courier will come 
out after the first of January, 
1908, with renewed, energy and a 
stronger determination than ever 
before to give its readers the 
worth o f their money. Improve 
merits are in contemplation for 
the beginning o f the year aud 
still other improvements will tie 
made in the Courier from time to 
tim(e. Our policy is toward u 
continual improvement rather 
than a mushroom growth and our 
friends can rest assured that our 
business is on a substantial basis. 
Another year will be l>egun under 
the most favorable auspices, which 
is made possible by the loyalty of 
our friends, which datos from the 
very founding o f the paper. The 
Courier has not the words to ex
press its appreciation for such 
loyalty at the hands o f its friends 
and patrons, and to those who have 
adversely criticised us we have 
nothing but the kindliest feeling. 
We wish all a Merry Christinas 
and a Happy New Year, and may 
health and prosperity be yours
in abundance.

— -------------- --- -  -  •  ■

Birglarles Friday Night.
Two stores were burglarized in 

Crockett Friday night. H. J. 
Phillips’ grocery store and Ken
nedy’s dry good store were both 
entered some time during the 
night by a burglar or burglars 
and valuables taken. The glass in 
the front door of each place was 
broken in the same manner. After 
the glass was broken a hand was 
put through and the door opened 
from the inside. From Phillips’ 
store a revolver and some small 
change was taken which included 
everything left in the money 
drawer. At Kennedy’s store also 
only a small amount had been left 
in the money drawer, estimated at 
between $0 and $7, and this was 
taken. Nothing else has been 
missed from either store. There 
is no clew as to who committed 
these burglaries.

action, with Uncle .Tosh’s son 
lashed to a log by the villains and 
started toward the glittering teeth 
o f the rapidly revolving saw.

.Election Order.
By virtue o f the vacancy in the 

office of alderman caused by 
the resignation o f C. L. Ed uii 8- 
ton, it becomes necessary to 
elect an alderman to till out the 
unexpired term caused by the 
-aid resignation. Therefore lie 
it resolved by the City Council o f 
the City o f Crockett, Texas, that

A GALLOWS MYSTERY
John Lee’s Remarkable Experi

ence on the Scaffold.

FACED DEATH THREE TIMES.

And Thrss Time* the Trap, Which Had 
Previously Been Tested and Found 
In Good Working Order, Refused to 
Open When the Bolt Was Drawn.

One of the most remarkable scenes 
ever witnessed on the gallows took 

an election lie, anil the same is place in England In the last eeutury.
hereby ordered to tie held ou t he' Early on the morning of Feb. 2d.
26th day o f December, A. D. 19:)7, 18f?- Y ? “,8lde™b,e T V  °I T v *  ’ ’ ’ gathered before the grim front of Ex-
tor the purpose as above set ful l b, t̂er prison. It was a silent crowd, 
viz.: for the election of an ahh r- shivering in the keen wind that blew

, i... «. .... around those frowning walla on thatman to hit out the unexpired tci m do„  mlBtJ moruiug and lt.  ej.eg were
caused by the resignation o f C. L. all bent on a flagstaff which stood bare.
Edmiston, and Jas. Langston is They were waiting for a flag to be

* hoisted—the terrible black flag which.fhereby appointed as manager ghould annoUDce that Jugtlce had ^  
said election. Done by order o f done on a murderer, 
the City Council of the City of In»ide the prison a warder stood

Crockett, in open convention in
regular session.

C. L. Edmiston, Mayor. 
Attest:

S. H. Sharp, City Sect’y.

No More Fake Advertising.

ready.' holding In Ida hand the cord 
which should hoist the hideous black
drapery lying on the ground at his feet, 
but the signal did not come. Instead 
of It there arrived an excited prison 
officer.

“The flag will not be hoisted. Lee 
will not be hanged today,”  he said. 

John Lee, the prisoner whose death
n  ... , . , . signal that crowd had awaited, had
ll.e  Waco business men have at had one of the moat remarkabU.

last awakened to their interest und capes from capital punlshmeijt record-
duty. They have signed an agree- ** ln our P*1*011 history. To tbla d-tj

. . . . . I t  remains somewhat of a mystery
ment to cut out in .ho future all bow John Lee lived so many year*
fake advettisiug schemes, suc'i as after the events of that terrible morn-
advertising on programs and 
booklets. They will spend money 
on legitimate newspaper advertis 
ing. This will no doubt give 
Waco a first class newspaper. A 
town without a newspu)>er is a 
poor excuse from a business point, 
and the people know these thing*.

ing.
“ I had a dream,” the wretched man 

wrote to his sister the day after bla 
fearful experience on the scaffold—“ I ‘ 
had a dream on Sunday night (the- 
night before the day fixed for the exe
cution! that the scaffold was not ready 
and that they had to make anottier. 
I told the oJBeers that were on watch 
over me at «  o’clock in the morning, 
but I did not think It was coming true. 

The has been enough money spent I But *t did. It was the Lord's will that

in Waco take adveitiaing wbroiea 1 **■*■ * ? * **  appointed by man. I believe what or-
that haye proven entirely worth-1 curred was a miracle. I was on the
less to give Waco a good news-! brink of death three times. It la my
M  __ j  , ______ . wish to die. I am tired of this world.
pap nn«l h t"o<l name abroad, and I ain waiting for the time to come.
For this money squandered in the and I hope it will not be long. I  have
past Waco has received nothing, been dead to this world three times."
, ,    ,• , . . .  i John Lee did not exaggerate his aw-
Hence the cheap fakir will receive | ^  experience.
no more patronage from the busi- J At 8 In the morning of that Febru- 
ness interests. ary day he had been led from his cell 

to die. In what had been the coach

The “ Joshua Simpkins” com
pany, with a fine brass band and 
splendid orchestra, will be seen at| 
the Crockett opera house, Xmas 
eve, December 24. The play is 
made of fun and r e a l i s m ,  

|combining the pleasing features of 
J realistic melodrama and the ever 
, popular rural play. The character 
sketches are said to be very clever, 
while there is an abundance of 
good music, singing and dancing 
in it. Those lovable old ‘country 
characters are introduced and 
their sayings and doings create 
much amusement. The company 
oomes to us rocommended aa a 
good one throughout. The saw
mill scene in the third act is said 
to be wonderfully realistic, 
genuine circular saw being seer

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds 

is now at hand and too much care 
cannot be used to protect the chil
dren. A  child is lots more likely 
to contract dipthena or scarlet 
fever when he has cold. The 
quicker you cure his cold the less 
the risk. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is the sole reliance of 
many mothers, and few of those 
who have ever tried it are willing 
to use any other. Mrs. F. F. 
Starcher, of Ripley, W . Va., says, 
“  1 have never used anything other 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
for my children and it has always 
given good satisfaction. ” This 
remedy contains no opium or other 
narcotic and may be given as confi
dently to a child as to an adult. 
For sale by Murchison & Beasley.

Children’s
favorite tonic is White’s Cream 
Vermifuge, the cure for worms 
and all children’s diseases. It not 
only kills the worms, but removes 
the slime and mucusjn which they 
build their nests. Its action on 
the child is mild and leaves him 
in a healthy condition. Joe 
Dainiel, Surmac, Teno., says that 
he gave one of his children White’* 
Cream Vermifuge when the doctor 
thought it had colic, and from the 
first dose the child passed worms.

& Beasley.

bouse of tbe prison the gallows bad 
been erected. Beneath was a deep pit 
covered by tbe closed doors, whlqh, 
when the condemned man waa placed
in proper position, should, at a signal 
from tbe executioner, fly open, a bolt 
being withdrawn by an assistant pull 
Ing a lever. Tbe whole arrangeuseut 
had been tested several times and bud 
worked satisfactorily. But now, wifb 
John Lee standing there with the cap 
drawn over his face and thchaugi uV* 
rope around his neck, tbe flap 
l>enenth his feet would not give vr ! 
Berry made the fatal signal, the n \: 
aut pulled the lever, tbe bolt flew im  1:. 
but the doors kept their place. ’ 
warders rushed forward Hud stnu.p • ’ 
with their feet oi>on the doors. The r 
remniued firm. Lee was led aside, u i 
cariK>:iters were called iu to saw si. * 
of the woodwork away. Again all - «
ready. The clergymau once more c.tu> > 
to the words, “ In the midst of life v>o- 
are ln*deatb." Again the signal 
given, the bar was pulled, but the iL * 
refused to part.

John Lee stood there before the..:
alive! ,

Three times did that happen. For u » 
fewer than eighteen minutes Ley stood 
there tasting tbe ngouy of moment 
rlly expected death.

Then the white cap was taken from 
ids free and the rope from nrotnd Ll’v 
neck, and lie was led back to p.-i 
while tin? Jail authorities hastily e:>:i- 
tarred rh to what should be don., 
tclcg.v.ni was dispatched to t.V 
secretary. Sir William Ilarcom-t. 
firm ing hint o f the 
cam-ace mid requesting lt 
L:itc- the midorsherlff 
London to Interview the i

• I felt,”  said Sir Willi 
inter in the h 
would shock 
If this man were 
ttndego 
and 1 ci

■

extraordinary*
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WHY SILHOUETTE.

W «PPMBit of History
Up In the Word.

of SlillWUettetl VuHB lltrnl
-----------among tte* iont win, aim.-**

Is ao Uttle art about tb»*m. Tun 
Of then represent tin* Uuiuuu |»r«>- 

fllo in a erode way, and they were re- 
a* ratber a cheap blml of pie- 

oven la tb« daya wluu they were 
popular. Indeed, the very word 

ia something |>oor ami 
and it bad Us origin in a spirit 

It la taken from Etienne 
do SilbpOette, who was -a French cab
inet minister In the year 1759, when 
the treasury of France -was very low 

of costly wars with Britain 
and Prussia and by the extravagances 
of the government When Etienne de 

became minister of finance 
be set about making great reforms hi 
the public expenditures. He was by 
nature a very Mdeae” man. and l.:> 

to such extremes In keepin * 
the public expenses that lie 

greet ridicule upon blmso.i. 
and finally anything that was cbea> 
and poor waa referred to aa a la 8il

PLOT THAT FAILED.
Angler Explains Why It 

be a humane Sp4rt 
"W e i;” said Chichester, " i f  It comes 

bo suffering I doubt whether the fish 
are oouacious of any such thing as w * 
means by it. But even if they are they 
suffer twice as much gud a thousand 
times ss long shut up in this hot nasty 
pool as they would In being caught in 
proper style.”

"But think of the hook!

The Scheme to Blew Up Napoleon III. 
With Gunpowder. ,

An interesting story is that of a frus
trated plot against Napoleon 111. which

one In return, so 1 asked Dobell I to 
lunch.”

"And has he refused T”
"Refused! I should think not.' lie  

has accepted.”—Caricaturists.

has uever got Into the history book,
tonesbut which is oue of the favorite stories 

of ki. Victorlen Bardou.
In 1900, when the froutage of the 

I Theatre Frau cals waa rebuilt after the 
disastrous tire iu whictf oue of the 

“Hurts about as much ss a phi most charmiug actresses o f the Matson 
prick.” de Moliere loet her life, several shop*

"But think o f the fearful struerle disappeared, among them being that of 
and the long, gasping agony on the the famous Restaurant Che vet. it was 
shore!" Z>, - not properly speaking a restaurant.

“There’s no fear in the struggle, it’s Cbevet used to sell liqueurs,*grocerles, 
, Just a trial of strength and skill, like smoked meats, etc., and lu a couple of 

•  game of football. A fish Isn’t afraid *>w celltoged rooms on the first floor 
| of death; be doesn't know anything *»e would serve a meal or two to cou- 

about It  And there Is no gasping on noiaseurs. One day in 1865 or 1800 
the shore, but a quick rap ou the | two young men of fashion, Russian.!

Would Improve Mankind.
I f  the resolution not to He were ns 

strong aa the determination not to be 
called a liar, the world’s veracltv 
would be greatly enlarged.—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

s. h. sTonga, m. n. J. a w j o t t e r s , a. n.

g T O K E S A  W OOTTEKS 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.

CaOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of MqrchitonV 
Drugstore.

> God rights the man that keeps si
lence.—From the Peraian.

JJR. H A K V IN  C. MOORE,

bead with a stick, and It’s all over."

A  very erode picture was popular at 
e. It was made by tracing t ’ ’ 
or profile of a face projected 

light of a candle on a sheet of 
paper and the outline define! 

a pencil This was such a very 
•or and cheap sort of picture thru 
wss at once called a silhouette in 

derision of the very savin;; 
minister, and the name has 

It ia an Instance of the cnrl- 
derivatlon of some words In com 

and this unkind blur on n 
> was really trying to tntro

lu £he spending 
money has tong been nc-J

as a good and proper word. In 
there Is no other word used for 

f this kind, although there 
pictures long before M Ft: 

had his name at- 
»m in so embarrassing n 
Wade In Century.

AN EARLY CALL

x;

Twain’s Story About His Ab 
sentminded Brother, 

bitter December night Orion 
brother) sat up reading 

in the morning and then, 
at a clock, sallied forth 

He hammered 
at the door; couldn’t 

t understand it. 
have regarded 
f some kind or 

have drawn infer 
ne, but Orion didn't 

lw Inferences. He merely hammered 
mmered, and finally the father 
girl appeared at the door In

He bad a candle in 
the dressing gown wns 

he had on. except an 
Which wan so 

» that It extended nil 
his Instep and nearly 

the dressing gown. But 
notice that this was an 

Hs merely 
old gentleman too!, 

et the candle on 
Orion made the 

X>ut the weather and 
own and talked nnd 
on talking, that old 

him vindictively nnd 
waiting treadi 
for his chance, 

for the young 
It was

a young fellow eadle 
of the house, not the 
At last Orion got up 
t remark to the effect 

»bty the young lady was 
be would go now and call 
it was the old man's chance, 
1 with fervency. "Why. good 

i going to stop to break 
Twain’s Autoblographv 

n Review.

w z

Tsmperonoe of Miss Willard.
Walt Whitman once In Ger 

n  at a home famous for its 
Bty and the notables who loved 

and know he waa urged to 
of the next edition certain 

it “No" waa the only answer 
ist never be dlstui;b- 

was also a guest, 
ide to her; said he 
temperance fanatic.

Sbe waa perfectly 
left the room, but 

and apologized 
way. Upstairs Frances 

hat a grand old mnn to 
is sorry for his 

in New

"But why should be be killed at all?" 
“Well,” said he, smiling, “ there art* 

reasons of taste. You eat salmon, 
don't you?”

“ Ye-e-es," she auswered a little 
doubtfully, then with more assurance.
“ but remember what Wilbur -Short -And.was met with the remark, tender
says In that lonely chapter on ‘Com
munion With the Catfish'—I want them 
brought to the* table in the^impleet 
and moat painless way.”

"And that Is angling with the fly." 
said be, still more decidedly. “The 
fly Is not swallowed like a bait. It 
sticks in the skin of the lip, where 
there la least feeling. Tberu Is no 
torture In the play of a salmon. It's 
Just a fair fight with an unknown op
ponent. Compare it with the other 
ways o f bringing a flail to the table.

both of them, came In and called for 
dinner In one of the little rooms which 
were above the shop. They asked for 
caviare, but when they got it they pro
tested loudly that the caviare was of 
inferior quality and called for the own
er of the shop. He came, apologized

Smoks Bad Tempera Away.
“ Bad weather atid bad tempera do 

our business good,” said a tobacconist. 
“What other business can you suy 
thatpf? You see, the more dismal the 
weather la the more men seek the sol 
ace of tobacco. In consequence the 
more money falls Into the tobacconist's 
till. Bad tempered men are always 
the cigar dealer’s best customers. The 
111 natured man not only files to hi* 
pipe or weed oftener than others, but 
he smokes twice ss rapidly as his 
placid, mild tempered brother.”—New 
York Frees.

Skin, Genito Urinary anil Rectal 
* Diseases.

HOt'HTON, TEXAS. 

10104 Capitol Avenue.

RAILROAD T IM E T A B LE .
Going; North.................. 11:00 A M

“  “    8:10 P M
Going! South..................1:25 P M

“ “    0:44 I* M

ed laughingly by one of tbe diners, 
that next time they came they would 
bring their own caviare. They came 
again and brought It In a little white 
wooden barrel, ami when they left they 
had It put on one side for them. From 
time to time the two young Russians 
came and dined ches Chevet, dined In
variably In the same room and always 
began their dinner with their own ca
viare. One day they finished the tier 
rel, and a few days later, in the after 
noon, one of them brought another one

S I

I f  he’s caught In a net, he hangs tbero It In tbe little cupboard In the
for hours, slowly strangled. U  he’s | rootn w® always dine In." he said to 
speared, half the time tbe spear slips, ***• waBer, “and do not let anybody 
and he atroggles off badly wounded. *«>uch it until we come to dine.”  The 
and if  the spear toes through him he waiter took It. but on his way upstairs 
ia flung out on the bank to bleed to i aomethtng peculiar struck him.

Fishing Line Worth $2,000.
“ A fishing line worth $2,000?"
“Yea, sir."
“ I don’t believe i t ”
“It's tbe truth. It’s o codfish line. 

It’s one of those lines to which yon 
owe your Sunday morning codfish lml!a 
and your lees appetizing hut equally 
helpful cod liver oil. Theee codfish 
lines, you see, are frequently eight 
miles long. They have 4,080 books 
Tbey’ll often land 2.500 cod. No won
der they coat $2,000, eh?” —Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

death. Even if be escapes he is sure 
to come to a pitiful end some day— 
perish by starvation when be gets too 
old to catch his food or be torn to 
pieces by a seal an otter or a fish

aid to the 
is some

“ Look at this barrel." he s 
restaurant keeper. “There 
thing queer about It.”

“That Is no business of oars," sejd 
the master of the establishment, “and

One View of It.
”1 won’t marry him, mother, even If 

be Is a count. All he wants me for Is 
my money, and he’s a big fool!”

“ Hush, my dear. He’d be a bigger 
fool to want yon without a centl” -* 
Washington Herald.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUAJUITEEQ

WORM
REMEDY

TMC CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
SCWaat Of

VMS stNuiMi n in a io  m i  BV
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*

o r .  l o u i s , sao.
A t  A l u r c h l s o n  A  D a a a l s y ' a

hawk. Fly fishing really offers b ln T "^ *  ®°» * ° lQ*  to look at It. anyhow.
“Never mind that.”  said Ethel.

“What does It offer you?"
What will our customers say if they 
find we have opened it?"

"A  gentleman's sport, I  suppose,”  Be "Ob," said the waiter, “ we can open 
answered rather slowly .-Henry van «  *nd ‘‘too# It again, and they will nev- 
Dyke In Scribner's. *r know. It  Is certainly different from

the Last barrel. It is heavier, to begin

A Serious Matter.
American (being polite)—Every time 

I see Pun<4) I have to laugb. English 
man (offended)—I see nothing to laugh 
at In Punfi.—New York Times.

F0LEY5H0NEYHCAR
for «*IM rssi omfo.‘Sure. Mo orlmtos

We Are
HE DID SLEEP.

T h e  R esu lt o f  T a k in g  Pean u ts  and 
M ilk  P e r  Insom nia.

with."
His Insistence prevailed, and the bar

rel was opened. Tbe restaurant keep
er and the waiter started back In 
fright There waa no car sire, but gun-

Hope in the Lord, but exert yourself. 
—Russian Proverb. Determined

Yesterday a friend who had beard powder in that little barrel, which was
dlthat I sometimes suffer from Insomnia an infernal machine. The Uttle dining 

told me of a sure cure, says Good : room was exactly underneath the lrope- 
Health Clinic. “Eat a pint of peauuts rfai 5ol( end there Is little doubt that 
and drink two or three glasses of milk the emperor s next visit to the Comedie 
before going to bed,” said be, "and l ’l« . Francalse would have been his last ha t 
warrant you’ll be asleep within half uu the carefully laid plot not been dlscov- 
hour." I did aa be suggested, and now «r«d The plotters uever were caught, 
for the benefit o f others who may be although tbe secret of the plot was 
afflicted with insomnia I feel It to be carefully guarded and traps were laid 
my duty to report what happened, so ! for them In Cbevefs restaurant for 
fa r  aa I  am able this morning to recall aeverml days.—8t. James’ Gasette. 
tbe details. First let me say my friend 
was right. I did go to sleep very soon 
after my retirement Then a friend 
with his head uuder his arm came

T u rk ish  P o lit ica l P risoners .
When a Turkish political prisoner In 
»ufenced to be deported to Tripoli or 

along and asked me If I wanted to j to the Euphrates, his friends bid him 
buy his feet. I was negotiating with farewell. They know that they will 
him when the dragon on which I waa > never him again alive and In all 
riding slipped out of his akin and left | probability never hear of him again 
me floating In midair. While I  was | nniow enormous sums are foe: booming 
considering bow I should get down a bribe scores of different oflclala lu 
ball with two beads peered over the fact, the only difference between a 
edge of the well and said be would death sentence In Turkey ami one of 
haul tne up if  I would first climb up transportstlon Is that the former Is 
and rig a windlass for him. Sd as I more rapid and more merciful. Tbe 
was sliding down the mountain side *<,▼ eminent prefers tbe latter because 
the brakaman came in. and I asked lt i* less public. Now and then, how- 
him wben the train would reach my grrer, news leaks through. Of poor 
station. “W e passed your station 40) MUbah Pa.ha. for Instance, It Is 
years ago,”  Be said, calmly folding the known that near Bagdad bis brutal 
train up and slipping It Into bis vest g ^ n la  beat out bis brains with the
pocket. butt end of their rifles.—Loudon An

At this Juncture the clown bounded awrn!
Into tbe ring and polled the center pole -------- ---------------
out of tbe ground, lifting tbe tent and fiemuel Taylor Coleridge.
all the people la It up, up. up, while I j “Tbe largest; broadest, deepest aud

Mascalar fains Cared.
“ During tbe summer of 1903 1 

was troubled with pains in the 
instep of raj foot,” raja Mr. 8. 
Pedler, of Toronto, O ut.' “ At 
times it was so painful 1 could 
hardly walk. Cbam!»erIain’s Pain 
Balm was recommended to me, so 
l tried it and was completely cured 

' by one small bottle. I have since 
recommended it to several of my 
friends, all of whom speak highly 
of it.” For sale by Murchison A 
Beasley.

To enroll 900 students in 
the L u f k l a  P rac tica l 
B a i l n a i a  C o l l a g e
by January 1st, 1908, and 
have come to tbe conclusion 
that to do so it will be nec
essary to make Mime in
ducement and have decided 
to sell unlimited scholar
ships forTljirty Dollars

Carly t$ Bed

until January 1,1908—just L  reg
ular price or until 200 have been 
sold. Will you be one ol thoee 
who help make' it so ? If you 
Haven't got the money to pay all 
your tuition, come right along 
and we will help you, (or the 
president of this school was once

and early* to rise, makes one 
healthy, happy and wise, especially 
if you take ilerbioe before retiring 
A  positive cure for Constipation,
Dyspepsia and all liver complaints.

{Mrs. 8.— , Columbia, Tenn. writes:
“ I always keep a supply of your 
Herbtne on hand. Am so pleased 
with tbe relief it gives in consti
pation and ail liver oomplaints, 
that words cant express my appre- SO MSfiY S a fr  
nation, fo r  sale by Murchison 
A Beasley.

a farmer bov and had to work his 
way through school, and ia now
offering every young man and 
lady in the United Mate* a bast* 
nees education. If you desire to 
enter the commercial world any 
time soon write or come to see 
us, aa we are ouly offering two 
Hundred scholarships at (this 
price and have (our men eeiling 
them, and i( you wait until the 
last of December to bur you may 
be too late. Delays aeb daxiIbb- 
oi's, so coma or write TODAY.

stood ou the earth below watebiug moat ineffectual genius of tbe nine 
myself go out e f sight among tbs teentb century’’—thus has Coleridge 
clouds above. been described, and probably no bet*

Then I  awoke and found that I bad ter description of tbe great phUotm- 
bean asleep almost ten mlnotee. pber and litterateur can be found. He

............. i was a youth of Impulses aud tried In
A. . j  ■ _ — ■ turn to become a cobbler, a aurgeon

and a soldier before be- settled down 
Eased Hie Cenaoienc*. I « d  gave proof of bis vast literary at

“ I I  I could go i a position," bat it yott 
will fu ll  oar School and •*•* th« number 
ol applu-aUoa* on flic for Vnntirtp- 
rn  and l^noffrapher* you would b* 
convinced that thr demand la aaurh

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS. greater Uian the mpiilr 
Your* for Buatnaaa Education,

An amusing story is related of Johns talnments. Some of bis poems have 
Hop kina Honesty was evidently one been accepted as tbe noblest pieces of

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  ami SUR G EO N,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A Beasley.

\J\J a H .  H I C K S  

PRESID ENT.

B O  Y E A R S *  
B X P E R IE N C S

of tbe fundamental traits of his char
acter. On one occasion be waa sent by 
bis mother to borrow a flatiron of a 
neighbor. Tbe good neighbor gave blm 
tbe flatiron and at tbe same time of
fered him a pieee of pie.

“ No, thank you. I don’t want any 
pie,”  said tbe red faced boy as he 
started borne. Halfway there tbe pie 
and bis conscience 
him. He wheeled a

Imaginative writing produced by a 
modern poet, while aa a literary critic 
he bad few equals In bis generation. 
Hs wss a born Journalist and lecturer 
too.—Pearson's Weekly. •

A

N o  C oat F o r  N inotoon  Yoars.
During the Journey ffom Victoria 

falls to Kimtierley a big, sun browned 
too much for I man bqarded tbe Zambesi express inl
and knocked ! nus his,coat wltb his shirt sleeves rolled

again at tbe MighllW,i  door, bis face 
redder than ever. “ I  told you a story,”  

-I did want that pie.”

Resort.
-Wby did the

j  <r
? ■••■•A..

up. He took a seat at dinner, and the 
chief steward remarked to him that as 
there were ladles present perbape be 
would have no objection to putting 
on bis coat “Great Scott” the man 
replied, “ I haven’t worn a coat for
nineteen years. You will have to wait.you notice? Bee “ lneteeu yr 

-She said I was rtb mJ friend, until I can buy one at Kim 
berley.”—South African Railway Mng

,R. ATMXR,

DENTIST,
P atents

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker’a Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Grown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

An too* ■
ynlrkl* mmnnniHi* 
ttonaif r * ^

PaMala Ukao tarooks Mann A Co. ISMtv 
Iqwtaf l a in , nWSaat w i r iA la tne »

Scientific American.

T  ft A DC MARKS 
Designs 

CoevNianra Ac.
I s *k«Mh .4 Baa an* Mon may
oar oy lii.il from * ln k * r  aa towwntea 

[ onPatanU

!K52i

J  H. PA INTER ,

L A W . ABSTRACTS.
-  CROCKETT, TEXAS.

A handaoaialf Itlaatratad waakly. Unrwt air- 
eolation of any MtantlSe Journal. Tarma. IS a 
yaar j fonr noatba, IL  Sold by all nawadaalar*.M S " 1 SL. Waafck

Polite.
ill asked a friend to dinner -MELBA RYE,/-*

1f9 ° p e r  Ga l l o n .
mmo o .  W H I S K E Y
w  v m s  S o u t h ______ _
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WHEN FURNITURE 18 CRACKED.

Mixture That Will Cover Up A I*
the Defects.

Ugly marks caused by slits or 
cracked places on furniture are easi
ly filled in with' beeswax and the 
mark Is never detected, in fact, this 
*s how furniture dealers cover such 
blemishes First slightly soften >thc 
beeswax until it ts like putty, then 
press firmly Into the cracks, and 
smooth evenly with a thin steel knife. 
Of course, a putty knife- is best for 
the purpose, hut a dull case knife will 
do. Sandpaper over the surroundihg 
wood and work the dust into the bees 
wax. This gives u wood finish, or col 
or, and when the furniture is var* 
ntshed you will look- In vain for the 
hlemishes. Often this defect occurs 
In the panels of furniture, headboards 
of beds and tube's, so try this meth 
od( of moulding aud you will be de
lighted with the result. It is better 
than putty, since putty soon dries, 
crumbles and falls out, while bees 
wax remains forever Just where it is 
placed.

NEW WAY TO COOK SPINACH.

French Recipe That Will Be Found to 
Have Advantages.

Separate the leaves, removing the 
Stems and dead leaves. Let It He In 
cold water for one hour, then put It 
In boiling water which has been slight 
ly salted; cover the stewpan, and boll 
the leaves until tender, when done 
they will sink.

Poor Into a colander and drain, then 
return It to the stewpan witb a little 
pepper and some butter thaving first 
emptied out the water tn which It 
Was boiled and wiped the pan).

When the butter la well mixed with 
the spinach put It In the dish and 
place slices of hard boiled egg on tba 
top, keep the dish hot

( ’hop the spinach fine before putting 
It In the dlah with the eggs and atlr 
through a tablespoonful of drawo 
butter.

Pet Apple Pie.
Teel and quarter eight, nice tart 

apples (greenings are the best), and 
slice In strips about half a pound of 
fat aalt pork, and ml* a alee light bis
cuit dough Then take an Iron ket
tle and lay strips of the pork acmes 
the bottom about half an Inch apart; 
then lay on that loosely some of the 
quartered apples, then sugar and cin
namon. then slice your biscuit dough 
In strips about the same as the pork 
and lay crosswise, leaving about an 
Inch between each atrip. Repeat this 
operation unMI you have used up your 
material, having the biscuit dough on 
top. Then pour down the aide of the 
hettle carefully a cup of hhltlng water, 
cover and cook slowly for one hour 
and a half, adding boiling water when 
necessary. This Is dellrioua when 
served with whipped cream

Baking Powder Bread.
bloat people think that bread must 

he made with yeast, says a corre 
saundcnL 1 am using baking powder, 
and toy bread is dellclom and easily 
made 81ft together three cups Sour, 
three even teaspooafuls baking pow
der, one-half teaspoon ful salt, one tea 
spoonful sugar, and one-half cup of 
chopped currants, and one half cup of 
chopped citron to dry mixture: beat 
one egg Into one and onebalf cups of 
milk, and atlr all together; put Into 
bread pan. covering closely with an
other bread pan. and bake in moder
ate oven until It rises, then uncover 
and let brown. Hake about 60 minutes 
tn all. Fruit can he left out.

Salad Dressing.
One egg well beaten, one teaspoon 

■alt. t#o teaspoons sugar, little bit 
of pepper, three large mixing spoon
fuls of vinegar, four large mixing 
epooofiila of cold water one and one 
half mixing s|W>onfu!s melted butter, 
three teaapoonfiila flour, three fourth 
teaspoonfnl mustard. Stir with a lit
tle water until like-gravy thickening. 
Btlr all together and cook In double 
boiler until thick like custard.

Or, as You May Look at It, Woman’s 
Unreasonableness.

JL J. Conway, of Chicago, president 
of the Retail Clerks’ International 
Union, advocated at the recent conven
tion in St. Louis the same pay for 
women aa for mou clerks.

"When women.”  said Mr. *Conway 
afterward, “do the same work as men 
they should get the same wages. And 
anyone who argues that this is im
possible seems to me at once as un- 
gallant and as illogical as the famous 
husband of Paint Rock.

"This husband was returning home 
from market late one Saturday night 
with his wife. The wife was burdened* 
with a huge market basket, a broom, 
a kit of mackerel—dear knows what 
all. As for the man, he carried noth
ing.

"Coming to a steep hill, tho wife 
paused and said reproachfully:

“-’Jack; if you were u real man. 
you'd help me carry some of these 
parcels.'

"Jack glared at her in disgust and 
•corn.

‘“ Aw, how can !?* he growled. 
'Ain't I got goth hands in tny pock
ets?’ ”—Kehoboth Sunday Herald.

BLACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

Tortured by Sharp Twinges, Shooting 
Pains and Dizziness.

Hiram Center, 618 South Oak Street, 
Lake r"*y, Minn., says: V"J was so bad 

with kidney trouble 
that I could not 
straighten up after 
stooping w i t h o u t  
sharp pains shooting 
through my back. I 
had dizzy spells, was 
nervous and my eye- 

,,1/' k sight was affected.
^  The kidney secre

tions were Irre gular 
and too frequent. I 

was In a terrible condition, but Doaff's 
Kidney Fills cured me and I haVe en
joyed perfect health since.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT TO BEAUTIFY.

Physician Called It Eczama In Worst
Form— Patient Deepaired of Cure— 

Cuticura Remedies Cured Her.

"About four yeara ago I was afflicted 
with black splotches ell over my face 
and a few covering my body, which 
produced a severe Itehlng irritation, 
and which caused me a great deal of 
suffering, to such an extent that I was 
forced to call in two of the leading
physicians o f --------. After a thorough
examination of the dreaded complaint 
they announced It to he skla eczema 
In the worst form. Their treatment 
did me ae good. Finally 1 became de
spondent and decided to discontinue 
their services. My husband purchased 
a single set of the Cutieura Remedies, 
which entirely stopped the breaking 
out. I continued the use of the Cuti
eura Remedies for six months, and 
after that ever splotch was entirely 
gone. 1 have aot felt a symptom of 
the eczema since, which was three 
years ago. Mrs. Litsle E. Sledge. 649 
Jones Ave , Selma. Ala., Oct. 28, 1906.”

NASTY.

He— Do you think glasses would 
make me look more Intellectual?

8he—Well. If I were you I’d try 
them. They certainly couldn't hurt 
any. ._______

T V n  1* »o r ,  r  alarm in tbH aartlan of tht aeastry  
Uaa Mi otavr IIn i m  pat USStla i. u t  aalt. ifce loot 
law pears wm eoppeeei te>e iBeeraSlw Fuvacraot 
altar roars it *tafm pruaoaacvd It S local Sliaaaa aad 
arsrrnbaS local rwmodlaa. and *>r coaaioallf It lllt*  
Lx era wliS local ir—ia w i . pmaaanaad it laaarakla. 
a, trace koa pr-ivrs l  ator-fc to ba a c-aotltn naaal die 
•arc tad ikrrrf.rr rod"lr*o o-a.ilioil.-ttl wool aw at 
Mau'a t'atari S Cara. ataaararlaro4 by g. J. Cheney 
A »'«*.. Toledo. Okta t« tbcoalr rnaathaUoaalearc aa 
lbo rorkrt. It to lokoa laiocsaliy la S«aa*frv>ui 10 
•rase tee•eeep-'nefol. It ecudirrctlvoo t*a blaaX 
aad maaaar oarfaraa >f tkc oyoieai. Thry n«ar oa« 
kaaAtra dollar* for oay earo U folia to taro. Saar 
S-t circular* and letlln.an'alr 

Addr***: F. J .  CHKNKT A CO., Totado, Oklk
Sold by I>ruuiat*. TVs. 
Taka Ban *T*

r

Clergyman Knew the Best Place to 
Put the Whisky.

There was no Are in tho smoking 
car and everybody was blue and trem
ulous with cold.

"My feet fairly ache,”  said a clergy
man.

Then a drummer, winking at his 
neighbors, pulled out u flask of whis
ky.

“ Here's the best thing going for cold 
feet, friend,” he suid.

And the clergyman extended his 
hand for the bottle eagerly,

"You bat It is.” said .he.
He poured a huge drink into the 

glass, lifted It toward the drummer 
with a '’Hare’s looking at you, sir," end 
then, slipping off his boots, emptied 
the whlsk^ into them.

“ In two minutes my ice-cold feet," 
he said, "will be in a warm glow. 
Whisky poured into the boots wgrms 
the feot like a hot stove."

Point of History Cleared Up.
The Dentist—Now, open wide your 

mouth and I won’t hurt you a bit.
The Patient (after the extraction)— 

Doctor. 1 know what Ananias did for 
a living now.—Illustrated Bits.

Cleanses the System Effect* 
ually;Dispels Colasar 

; a d ie s  due to Con*ii 
Aits naturally, acre truly 

a Laxative. 7\
B e st |orMen\s()ii»iA «nd ( KiltL 
ren-yoiftigand OitT.
To £et it sTjenejicial Ejjects 

Always buy the Genuine wltitn 
r nos the full name of me Com-1 "CALIFORNIA

F i g  S y r u p  C o .
by \J-om it i& (nanufuetur edi. printed on tn# 

Q\ Iront of every nurkuge-
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price 50? j-** ooflla.

W. N. U , HOU8TON, NOJ 61, 1907.

Mrs. Haymowe—What do you wear 
that mask for?

Chauffeur—Wall, I ’ll tell you. 1 
wear It so that the people I run over 
won t be able to recognise me.

Chestnut Croquettes.
For n novel accompaniment for the 

mast cook enough of the big foreign 
cheatnuta to make a cupful of pulp 
when they are mashed 8tlr into them 
while hot the yolka of two egga, t*o  
tablespoonfuls of cream, two teaspoon- 
mis of sugar, s tablespoonful of sherry 
and a little aalt. Aa soon as the mix
ture cools add the stiffly beaten whites 
of the eggs, mold Into croquette ahnpea 
aad put them on the Ice. When they 
are thoroughly cold roll them In egg 
and then in bread crumbs and fry In 
deep fBL

00,11? rut* Sw eoaoUeatlon.

Wealthy Man’s Fad.
Charles J. (Hidden, the wealthy Bos

ton globe girdling automoblllst, says 
that hia present ambition la to make 
balloon ascensions in ns many coun
tries throughout the world as possi
ble. He Is an Insatiate traveler, and 
holds the world’s record for mileage 
traveled in automobiles.

Try It Once.
There is more actual misery and 

less real danger In a case of Itching, 
skin disease than sny other aliment 
Hunt’s cure Is manufactured espe
cially for these cases. It relieves In
stantly and cures promptly. Absolute
ly guaranteed.

Ways of William Penn.
Simeon Ford recently said at a ban

quet tn the course of a eulogy on Wil
liam Fean:

“ Penn was a man of peace and al
ways got the biggest one. He be
lieved In doing right by the Indians, 
and when he did them he did them 
right

"The Puritans extinguished the In
dian title by the simple expedient of 
extinguishing the Indian; but the 
pious Penn. Instead of shooting them, 
got them half shot, and accomplished 
the same result. Hence the saying, 
Penn Is mlghter than the sword.’ ”

It Will Stay There.
“ In my family medicine cheat no 

remedy Is p-rmltted to remain unless 
It proves beyond n doubt the best to 
be obtained for Its (articular purpose. 
For treating all manner of skin trou
bles. such as Eczema. Tetter, Ring
worm. etc.. Hunt's Core has held Its 
place for many years. I have failed 
to And a surer remedy. It cures itch
ing Instantly.”

K. M. SWANN. Franklin. La.

Equal to the Occasion.
Pa—1 caught young Smith bugging 

our Marin the other night.
Ms—Goodness gracious! What did 

you say?
Pa—1 said: "You are getting on 

fast, young man.” And what answer 
do you suppose he made me?

Ma— Dear knows! What did he 
say?

Pa— He said: “Well, I ’m 
my own.”

313—Girl Delia’ Draw, 
with Separata Cnimpa 
and Com.

312 —Girl Delia Ki
mono Wrapper or Drem-
m  S~k.rag

To Teach the Future Mother to Drew the Future Child
w e have prepared T h e  B u t t e r ic k  R a g  D o l l  and a series
ol patterns of attractive Dolls' Dresses, etc. .This doll is about 
18 inches high, printed flat in eight colon on durable doth, 
quickly and easily made up. Remember it is bul a step lot the 
little ooes from the making of pretty clothes for their dollies to 
the more useful accomplixHment of making dainty garments (or 
themselves and others. For this reason w e  make the following

Special f\C£____ For 26c in stamps or coon we will moil yon Tho
vJ lIC xa^^B u tto r ick  Rag boll, sad the two attraction Delia’

A Dslicstn Job.
Doctor—The Increasing deafness of 

your wife Is merely an Indication of 
advancing years, and you can tell ber 
that.

Husband—Hum! would you mind 
telling her that yourself, doctor?— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

How to Peel Squash.
Now la the season of the Hubbard 

squash, which Is so hsrd to peel. This 
suggestion will ssve time sad bltstered 
and discolored hands. Cut up the 
squsab with a hatchet In large pieces, 
put In a colander over a kettle of hot 
water, and cover with either a pan 
or towel and steam until Underf It 
can then be scraped from rind easily, 
aad prhen seasoned is much superior 
Is flavor to that cAoked In water, and 
with half the time and trouble and 
.insfci

jS kk:-

Tartar'! ( ktrakar Remedy at Sweet 
Cam aad Mallea i> Nature's great ma
edy-—Cnre# Coughs, Colds, Croup end Con
sumption. and all throat and lung troubles. 
At druggists, 25e, 50c and U.00 per bottle.

----------------- I —
The depth from which our words 

are spoken Is the measure of the 
depth at which they will be heard.— 
Julian Hawthorne.

Important to Motnors.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and see that It

Heart the
Signature of _
In Uae For Over HO Years.B

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Too Much Delay.
Mias Gibson Girl— How long before 

you can let me have this gown?
Dressmaker—Two weeks, miss.
Miss Gibson Girl— Heavens! In the 

meantime be may propose to some one 
e l s e . _________________ v

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't leave 

off—even when you go to bedfr Put 
It away for good by using Simmons' 
Cough Syrup. It heals Inflammation 
of the throat and lungs—gives you rest 
and peaceful sleep.

He who overcomes and captures his 
enemy with love la the greatest of all 
conquerors.—Froude.

PIl.KM Cl'RRD IN S TO 14 DATS.

Vo

Palletn», ihowo above.

The Rag-Doll Dcp

THE BUTTERICK"PUBLISHING CO.. Ltd.,
, Butterick Building. New York*

Don’t Be a Slavs
Go Where Labor is Light, Returns Large 

and Sure and Life is Worth Living.

iuth Texas Offers the Homeseeker the 
Opportunity He Ever Had to Quickly 

Acquire a Competence.

10 to 640 Acre* of the Best Land the Sun Ever Shone On and Two Towb 
Lots for $210 Payable $10 a Month Without Interest

Brownwood, Texas, April 20, 1007.
Dr. C. F Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

Dear Fir: Thia ia to certify that I have visited the country knows 
the Simmon* Ranch in AUscoax County, Texes, and am favorably i» -  
rrased with (ha outlook there. The land ia a deep loam *oil with a clav 
mutation and ia vary fertile. The water and the climate cannot be excelled. 

It ia a good place for an investment. 1 can truthfully say it is joaA aa 
representedby Dr. Simmons. Respectfully,__

Investigate this before it is too late. Write today for literature, book ef 
of the ranch and name of the nearest agent.

DR. O. F. S IM M O N S ,  'M lM
215 A lam o Plaza,
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win nettle your little game, at any 
rate!”

in.
Mlea Malnwartng waa at home. I CUT OUT THE OUTLINE AND MOUNT ON A BLACKmused; "there

A Christmas Metamorphosis. 
His glovs* were eights.

fits *n»'ks were tens.
His shirts fifteen^—_

Like many men’o—v

Oak Christmas Trees.
We have used. In place of the reg

ulation evergreen tree, a small oak 
tree, writes a' Suburban Life corres
pondent We have selected a prettily

In the light, 
storm had

CROCKETT COURIER

• rnr. ■

* ^

* ■

mW3L.i!

The

A

W. A i m ,  Ed sod

1 , 1  X LX  AS.

No far no one nas oeen discovered 
has refuse^ the new cola be

lt has not the old motto

„ -----------------------„
A Jackass in Connecticut commit-

Perhaps bo came to a 
realisation that he was a

moss-covered doctrine of anti 
is absolutely unfitted for mod- 

use and must give way to scion

heart of gold la always desirable. 
Just st present, in the prevailing 
Uge. s handful of It is very much 

lore convenient.
ftfmmmrnmmmam———w——■——*

million gold eagles are b- Ing 
at the Philadelphia mint from 

bullion That is enough to 
British Hon roar.

_  In Sheburne Falls, Maas., 
her cellar a Jar of peaches dated 

does not hesitate to admit 
put them np herself.

Chicago women purpose mak 
a for charity. On aec- 
they might decide It 
Itable not to make them.

that" Prof. Kech has chased the 
of the “ sleep sickness” to his 
would confer a public favor 

after the microbe of in-

Hurty declares that there are 
quantities of gold in the air. 

Likewise there are tons 
It in teeth. But it does not help 

any In times of stringency.

In Boston has cooked 2.- 
doughnuts. The number of 

la the United States Is said 
2,700.000. A woman can not al 

for all the ills of man-

of

be

real estate dea)e> 
kfaat dishes, broke 
slapped his wife, for 

properly fined. Fur 
costly to handle reckless-

court of Missouri has 
rmona are medicine 

s what It means 
man has to take his 

that latnons are
to him.

general relief ©ve. 
that the duchess 
tried the pie pro- 

at Ellis island. 
Although the 
known at a 

reason to be
ta sane and

that an aged woman at
to death while 
rite“ of burn- 

for worship, la marred by 
.tement that she 
the Incense. That 

rite, numbered by many 
e.vtls for which the 8tan<b 

company is responsible.

E x te n u a tin g  
Circumstances »

A  Christmas Story

By ANDREW D. GRANGE.

York hes demonstrated In a 
Its right to he re
in which the strain 

most severe and the tension 
Central park, which la only 

is pronounced to be In 
rely wor„ out. It 

that $3,000,000 will be 
its lost youth.

walked across 
un. as freely predict 
- not take enough n<» 

vorou* planet even 
Herein lies a nyrra) 

it ones of t-> earth 
by small critics, might take tc 

Incidentally, the sun's face 
after Mercury had

Is the premier snail-produ 
km, although Austria, Bra 
Switzerland have thourandt 

Farms, where the famous Ca
iro raised and fatteped or, 

The demand for snail* 
far too great for the sup- 

to chance, an4 thus It 
snail farming Is an 

Parts alone con 
be* ween September 

re little creature*

(O o p r ig k l. MS*, by W rt*bt A. n i b n a t )

L
T wae an unpardonable liber-

41 ty,” said Kitty.
ffEr -The temptation—" f began.
She cut me short with an angry lit

tle frown.
“That has nothing whatever to do 

with It," she remarked Icily.
-On the contrary," said I, “ it pal 

llatea the offense. If it does not alto
gether excuse i t  Let us consider the 
facts of the case. Ton were spending 
Christmas with your aunt, Mrs. Glen- 
torridon, in the country. One evening, 
as you were pasting along a darkened 
eorridor. on the way to your' room, 
you met a certain gentleman— *

"He wasn't a gentleman,” aha inter
posed quickly.

"Oh!" I exclaimed "1 certainly 
thought that your aunt'* guests---"

"He wasn't a true gentleman," she 
added disdainfully, ‘.‘or he wouldn't 
have acted as he did."

"A  discourteous gentleman, then— 
who taking advantage of the darkness, 
deliberately kissed you upon—”

"Don't be ridiculous! ’* she snapped. 
" I asked you to help me "

"I am endeavoring to do so," said I.
“Then do It properly!” I assumed 

an air of profound gravity. Kitty re
garded me thoughtfully out of a cor
ner of her deep blue eye. '‘You see." 
she continued. "I don't kfiow who it 
was—and— dell. you know, it makes 
it rather awkward for me.”

"Didn't you gee his face?" I asked.
"No,” she answered. “ He came up 

behind, and—and It was ail over In 
a second.’' She shuddered prettily. “ It 
waa quite dark.” she added, "and I 
only saw his shlrtfront. He waa in 
evening dresa, you know."

“Bui were there no distinguishing 
feat ores, such as a shirt stud, or—a 
moustache?” I suggested.

"Oh, y e t!” she responded quickly, 
"he had a moustache: and I think he 
wae tail, because he had to bend down 
when —when he did it His shirt stud 
was a plain gold one. I believe."

“Well,” said I. “how many tall men 
were there In the pariy who possessed 
moustaches and plain gold 
studs?"

"Let me see," she

A JoyfUl Chrlstmi 
sv ’ry bom at early 

I beat the nntsy drum, 
let tie make the echaa wake-

day has come.

was Capt. Jack Harland, Mr. Porter, 
and your nephew Jack.”

I frowned severely. Jack waa an 
Impertinent young rascal, whose pre
sumptuous attentions to Kitty Main- 
waring had disgusted me on several 
occasions. «

“Jack." I said, “fa quite capable of 
behaving In such a disgraceful man 
nur."

“ Yea,”  she assented, almost cheer
fully: “ but 1 don* think it was Jack. 
At least,” she added with a bright 
smile, ” 1 want you to be a denr old— 
I mean, a good, kind-hearted person, 
and find out for me.”

“ it shall be done!” 1 cried, riaiug 
both to the occasion and to take nay 
leave.

8.
It is (me thing to make a promise 

in ail the glow of a generous moment, 
and another thing to keep It In the 
cold, practical light of after-reasoning 

However, I did the best that I could. 
In the first place I wrote to Jack, who 
waa then at Harvard, and. without di
vulging the source of my information, 
stated briefly what had come to my 
knowledge, and asked him Jf he could 
throw any light on the matter. It waa 
some two or three daya before I re
ceived his reply which waa character 
iatically brief and ran:

“Dearest Uncle:— I received yonr 
letter containing a vivid description 
of what you term the 'shameful out
rage.' Now, 1 don't mind confessing 
to you that 1 am the culprit, because 
you have been young yourself (once), 
and know that the path of youth Is 
strewn, etc. Besides, there were ex 
tenuattng circumstances in this case 
Like the decent old sort you are. make 
it right for me with the girl, and for 
ever earn the gratitude of. Your affec 
donate nephew. Jack Owen.

“P. 8.—I don't know that I wouldn't 
do It again if I got the chance."

1 folded the letter and sat in my 
armchair, staring savagely at the fire. 
Here had I got myself Into no 
a mess, and most probably Ingt 
good friends, at -least, not to mention 
making myself utterly ridiculous, over 
this confounded business, nnd all the 
time I might have guessed who was 
the real offender. I wished now that 
I had waited before casting suspicions 
upon the hospitable captain nnd the 
influential Mr. Porter, both of whom 
would doubtless cut me dead In tbe 
future.' Rut, alas! when a man la 
my condition, be— Suddenly nn idea 
occurred to me.

“Very well, my fine fellow." I 
thrusting tbe letter Into my pocket, 
“we shall see— what we shall see. He 
who laughs first, laughs worst. This

belt* ring like everything 
>1 the world be gay.

the gladness out
d«y

Yuletide
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cannot expect admiration 

te any trouble to de-
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made my way up to the dainty blue- 
and -white shrine In which Kitty re
ceived her most devoted worshippers.
I found her standing by a small tes
table In the ce^er of the room when 
I entered.

“Ah,” she .exclaimed, running to 
meet ms. “ I am glad you have come!"

“Not more so than I atn,” I replied, 
pressing her hand warmly.

“Oh, heaps!” ^)ie said gaily. “ I am 
Just dying to hear tbe news. Have 
you discovered anything?’'

" I  have,” said I. taking a seat by 
the testable. ” 1 have discovered ev 
erythlng.’*

She clapped her hands delightedly. 
"You dear old thing!” she cried "J 
knew you would. Who was it?”

“ It was that misguided nephew of 
mine,” I announced gloomily.

For a moment 1 thought she wa* 
going to get up and dance round the 
room. Then suddeoiy she became 
grave, aad the light died out of her 
eye«.

“Oh!” she remarked, “ it was Jack, 
was Itr

"Yes," said I, “ it was Jack.”
She poured out a cup of tea and 

passed it to me, keeping her eyes fixed 
on the tea-cosy the while.

Then we talked about other matters 
until it was time for roe to go.

“Good-bye," she said; “and thank 
you for taking so much trouble.”

"It was no trouble,*’ I assured her 
On* must do the polite thlug, you 
know, at any coat.

"I can only hope,” I continued, "that 
in time you will be able to forgive my 
nephew for such an net of gross Im
pertinence.”

“Ah, yes!" she auswered warmly, “ I 
think—yes. I am really very glad It 
was Jack."

“Ob!”  I ejaculated sharply.
“ Rather than one of tbe others,'* she 

concluded hastily.
IV.

I wandered disconsolately in a leas 
frequented part of the avenue trying 
to think things out It was now cioee 
upon n month cince my last tele s tete 
with Kitty, and during that time I had 
never once been able te catch her 
alone. Indeed, on most of the occa 
slona when I called she waa out. a 
piece of bad luck I had not hitherto 
been accustomed to; and when I did 
find her la. she was either surrounded 
by triends, or engaged .Jn elaborate 
sewing operations which necessitated 
the constant attendance of her maid 
Once or twice, too, I caught sight of 
Master Jack in town, when by tbe 
calendar be ought to have been pursu 
ing his studies; and tbe circumstance 
coupled with his obvious anxiety ]tc 
avoid me, filled my mind with a vague 
foreboding.

“ What the deuce does it mean?" 1 
asked myself, as I strode along wltk 
eyes thoughtfully bent upon the 
ground, regardless alike of passers-by 
and the people who would have passed 
by had 1 not collided with them.

I cannoned off an eminent dignitary 
of the church, and ran full tilt against 
a smartly dressed couple. who were 
dodging round tbe episcopal back (I 
could oaly see tbe billowy edging of 
a dainty skirt—and wbat not—above a 
still daintier ankle. and tbe bottoms 
of a pair of immaculately creased Iron 
sera.) My murmured apology waa cut 
excessively abort aa I raised my hat 
and my eyea at the same time. It was 
Jack and Kitty, looking very epic and

span, anil no little pleased with them
selves.

“ Eh? What!" 1 gasped, taken some 
wbat aback.

Kitty's smile was as the wine of 
Oporto in its intoxicating sweetness

“Oh.” she cried, “ It Is Mr Walker!"
"It Is,” said 1. frowning at her levity. f 

I was feeling In no ivarticuisrly light 
mood myself Just then.

She pouted and turned to hhr com
panion.

"Don't you think, Jack," she said, 
"you ought to tell your uncle about— 
about It?”

“Certainly," responded that young 
hopeful. “ You will, iny dear uncle, be 
delighted to learn that I have Just ob
tained Mrs. Matnwaring's consent to 
my engagement with Kitty here.” /

"Hum—ah— exceedingly delighted— 
pray accept my congratulations,” I 
stammered x

"Thanks!" said Jack. “ I thought ^  
you would be pleased.” The young 
vagabond actually winked as he said 
this.

"Ah, yes—of course.*’ said I, wifh 
a futile attempt at dignity. “ Kitty Is a

Deliberately Kissed You.
charming—that Is. you will both be
er—very happy."

'We mean to bo.” ho asserted stout 
Ip. "Don’t we. tittle' womanV

"Yes." she whispered softly, press
ing his arm with her daintily glovsd 
hand Ircmy of Irohiest 1 bad bought 
those glows!

‘T il look yon np this evening at 
your club.” said Jack,

“You—do.” said I
They departed In a blustering gale 

of laughter, two young, handsome, per* 
fectly mated creatures, and I—.

I jammed my bat firmly down upon 
my head, and walked away as tr the 
love affairs of a mere boy and girl 
could have no Interest for a confirmed 
old bachelor of something and forty

Kitty and I ar* the beat of friends 
still. She is Mrs. Owen now, and does 
not see in at all to regret bavin# 
thrown horaelf away upon a wo* hleaa 
young scamp like Jack. She actually, 
adores the fellow, sod has forgive! 
him bis outrageous treatment of her, 
even though the oaly "extenuating cir
cumstance" waa a hunch of mtstletoef 
But then, women are like that—bum* 
hugs. yea. humbugs, I call ’em! <

High Light [WniAnruRE Wth a Pen Knife

. Suburban Life corres- 
have selected a prettily

__i f ________ the more Irregular the
better, and plaoed it in the middle 
of the room on the regular Christmas 
tree standard. There have been usu
ally a few leaves left upon the tree 
which we have token cars not to 
knock off.

We have frosted one side of the 
Use aild

BACKGROUND.
----- ; _ — - zrsrz-m

It seemed as If the snow 
been blowing across tbe 

bare tree and had stuck.

Suggestive.
"I think Mr. Qrimsby's attentions 

are serious, mamma,' says the fair 
young thing.

*'Haa he said Anything?” asks mam* 
rna. /

“No; bat fov n Christmas gift he 
has sent ms a cookbook and a volume

i
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suppress .all Christinas mirth and jol
lity out of sympathy for, the suffering
country. S FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
ft /S r g  The Tuoct astonishing 
.M.x9 M*mM thin:; connected with 
Christmas aiioiit ibis time traa a p!aa 
for the abolishment of the day made 
b> the Purltar s. I'he  Purltap* gained 
>wch authority that. In 16*2. tome 
pariah oflloeis were Censured and 
l h<»l r orders taken from them tor 
permitting ministers to preach on 
Christmas day a id for allowing the'm 
to adornTltP church. On Juno 3, 1S13. 
Iho lords and common parliament Is
sued a proclamation wherein It was 
stated that “ ike Feast of the Nativity 
of Christ" shouid no longer ue ob
served and that “all scholars, appren
tices and other servants” should per
form (heir duties on December 25 
the same as on any common day. On 
December 22 next the town crier ’"ont 
through Loudon by order of the 
mayor, proclaiming that “Christmas 
day and all other superstitious festi
vals should ho put down, und market 
kept open on that day.”

A combination baggage and express 
car on tins Texas ft Pacific road wai 
burned near Uaird Thursday. Among
other articles a 11000 dog was burned.

A new trial has been asked for In 
I he celebrated \V. O. Brown case, the 
first trial having resulted In a sen
tence of thirty years in the pouiteu
tiary.’

E. L. Vanatine, tinner, working on 
the Widows’ and Orphons’ Hohie at 
Corsicana, fell from the roof of the 
building, hnd died from the Injuries
he received.

On the 19th Instant the property 
owners of San Angelo will vote on ths 
proposition to Issue 118,000 bonds foi 
the purpose of building a fire station 
and a city hall.

A delivery wagon driven by- a negro 
named Claude Curst was run Into and 
wrecked by a Houston and Texas Cen
tral train in Dallas. The negro was
uot seriously hurt.

The P r e s i d e n t  has recently egy
pressed a determination to write • 
Texas history, an ambition which ho 
has quietly been nursing for the past 
ten years or more.
-

Rev. C. H. Nash, pastor of the Firs*. 
Baptist Church of Temple, has ten
dered his resignation to the congrega
tion of hia church, to become effect- 
Ive in February, 1908.

Angus Spear, a night watchman as 
Kilgore, was shot by a negro fugitive 
from a posse that was trying to cap
ture him. The negro escaped. Spear 
waj shot with small shot, and the 
wound is not serious.

ft £2* 4D O  Janies If., who had taken 
J.V?C>CJ? the crown, was obliged 
to fiee to France for his life, and on 
Christmas day, I0S8, he landed at A m - 
b!et use. in Brittany. The flight of 
James put an end to th«> Struggle be- 
tvw n't Tie crown and the people. The 
throne was offered to William of 
Orange and his wife, Mary, daughter 
of James II. apd grandaughter of 
Charles I. This elected a reconcilia
tion of the power*. When, December 
28, 1 fi94, Queen Mary died of small
pox a gloom was cast over the Christ
mas festivities of that year.

ft Washington crossed the
JV £  m. V #  Delaware on Christmas 
day. 1776, as he expected then to 
catch the Hessians off their guard. 
His plans were eminently successful. 
The Hessians, making jnerry because 
-if the hjiTulay, were surprised aud 
routed by the continentals.to be the foundation of English lib

erties. the Magna Charta. John was 
finally forced to accede to their de
mands.

festivities of the season, which he eu 
courage*!

B
TNC." tha occurrence or 
that great event which 
gave to ua the name of 
Christmas and the bleat
ing* of Christianity, 
Christman day has played 
a moat important part In 
tha history of the world 
(a our own country It baa 
figured conspicuously In 
the dates of historic note. 
Yet It la surprising bo* 

la there are who whoa 
railed upon, ran name more than two 

•r three of the important happenings 
that have characterised the day.

T V  part Christmas baa played baa 
not always been one of ” IVace on 
earth, good will to turn.”  To the con 
(rarr It has been marked to an as ton 
tahlng degree, by tragedy, war and 
pestilence A summary of “Christ maa 
la History" begins with a tragedy and 
Ihimns has said that. In Christmas 
season, “Satan and his angels of 
gloom found work a plenty.** Though 
ultra  stained with blood the greater 
nnmlier of historical events associated 
with the day have been productive of 
ultimate good

Miss Cora Minn, the eighteen-year- 
old daughter of Adolph Minn of Rosea 
Heights, Fort Worth, died Thursday, 
after suffering two weeks from burns 
due to a lamp explosion.

Mrs. Catherine Pfeifer fell Into a 
deep well at the home of her son. 
near Roerne, and was drowned, liv
ing only a few minutes after she was
rescued from the well.‘

Henry Wick, eighteen years old, son 
Of a prosperous German fanner of La
vaca County, shot the top of his head 
off one morning last week. No moQvf
is known for the deed.

ft *9  i y  *9  Christmas of this year 
* . £ . £ £  was si>ent by Washing
ton at Valley Forge and marked one 
of tlie bleakest epochs In American 
history. It was in the midst of the 
dreadful winter when the courage and 
eudurance of all the patriots were 
tried to the utmost and when Christ
mas brought no such triumph as that 
of Trenton, when many of the men 
were unable to stir on account of 
hunrferi when the commander In chief 
reported to congress that “2,898 men 
are now in camp unfit for duty, be
cause they are barefoot and otherwise 
naked.

1 A  ft r i  On Christmas day, 1042, 
a. V r  Ed ward the Confessor
was crowned. A number of Im
portant events in the reign of Ed
ward were connected with the day. 
it was on December 25, 1053. at a 
meeting with his wipe men at 
Gloucester, he ordered that Rhys, 
brother of Gniffydd. the South Welsh 
king, be executed.

f t r j^ Z i  M  The first English perils 
l u U U  ruent was summoned at 
Christ mast ide, 1266, while the king 
was held a prtsonei by Karl Simon.

ft A  O  ft Christmas of 1281 became 
I m O I  historic because of the 
severity of the winter. Never were 
such frosts known In England. Fishes 
and birds died from cold and want of 
food; human beings perished, and 
everywhere was felt the blight of the 
black frost. Another fearful Christ
mas was that of 1564.

ft A r i  £* King Edward’s last 
I v F v I O  Christmas— that of 1066 
—was marked by a tragedy, when 
Karl Toatig. brother of Harold, was 
foally murdered by traitors in the 
monarch's court. ft ID 1  ^  On Christmas dsy In 

£  1817 Zachary Taylor de
feated the Indians in ths battle of
Okeechobee, Florida.

While the five-year-old daughter ol  
Bed Smith, who resides about sixteen 
miles west of Memphis, was alone In 
the home, her clothing caught Ore and 
she was fatally burned.

Edward I, provided S 
sensational andWhen William the Con 

M. V / v l \ J  queror was' crowned 
king on Christmas day of thia year, 
there was a division among the sol
diers One faction, hearing tha loud 
acclaim of the people In ths church, 
chose to believe there was a disturb 
ance within, and shot Into the crowd, 
causing a riot and much bloodshed.

grue
some feature for Chriatmaa day of this 
year by having the mayor of Ixmdon 
publicly banged In the morning.

ft 4D £3 ft The cabinet meeting held 
l O U l  on Christmas day in 1861 
was a momentous one, for then It was 
decided by President Lincoln and bis 
advisors thst it would be wise to ao- 
cede to England's demands that Mason 
and 811dell be released. Seven years 
later President Johnson made the day 
one of greater peace by Issuing 
proclamation granting full pardon is 
all who had taken part In ths war ftf 
the rebellion. ,

Old Thomas, a young man 11 dug 
two miles east of Quitman, while work
ing with a rifle with a cartridge hung 
la It, was shot In the bowels. He died
twenty-four hours later.

ft eft ft Stephen of Blnla was 
l O i O  crowned at Westminster 
Abbey during the Chriatmaa festiv
ities of 1135. Trouble arose be
tween 8tephen and the Empress 
Matilda, who claimed the crown for 
her son Henry. 8tephen waged war 
against ’The Lady of the English,** as 
Matilda was called, and on Christmas 
nye, U42( the empress fled from the 
castle where ahe was in hiding, and 
where ahe wg* threatened with starva
tion. because Stephen had cut off the 
source of food supply. On Christmas 
day a treaty was drawn op, whereby 
Stephen was to hold the crown for 
life, and at his death It should revert 
to the son o f Matilda.

1 A  rw The wholesale slaughter of 
t l v / \ 3  Christiana ua Chriatmaa 
day. JOI A. D.. was planned by Diocle
tian. em p ero r  of Rome, tor take place 
on this date when he knew the flirts 
lisas would be holding their religious 
celebration. Diocletian had appeared 
friendly to the Christian* In order to 
outrap them When great numbers of 
them had assembled at the Temple, of 
Nlcumedla, in Rlthynia. and were 
Jk*i»V.as. pravlng and holding joyful 
services in ct-aimemoi'afOB of the 
blKhf of Christ, Diocletian mart bed 
bl<* soldiers on the town and set fire 
to It at all four corners. History states 
that more than 20,000 persons per
ished chi that dreadful Christmas day

ft 4D King 8weln. of Denmark,
1 v i ' j O  rose in revolt against 
the Norman king, and William. In n 
spirit of, wild revenge, caused all 
northern England to be laid to utter 
waste, that Its people might never 
again rise against him. On Christ
mas day many died of starvation; 
others killed themselves, and hundreds 
fied to other lands, while their homes 
were burning nod their fields being 
devastated.

The saw and planing mills o( Hous
ton, Ford ft Hardy, situated on tha 
Nacogdoches County aide of the An- 
gelian River, and about sixteen mile* 
from Rusk, were burned Thursday 
night. Loss, about 83500. ■

The railroads entering Daliaa report 
large consignments' of new rolling 
stock. The Texas and Pacific, which 
booked an order some time ago for for 
ty new engines, la now receiving an 
average of an engine a week.

J. D. Kinney, one of the directors 
of the Johnson City State Bank of 
Blanco County, which suspended, says 
the bank will reopen on January L

Citizens of Willjameon County are 
«aM to be holding a large part of ths 
cotton crop for 15 cents.I

A. P. Traweek, a prominene stock- 
man who was thrown from his hors# 
and fatally Injured two or three days 
before, died at hia farm residence 
about six miles from Lufkin Thurs
day.

The headless and armless body of 
a negro baby was found on the Chin- 
holm farm, four miles south of Sher
man a day or so ago, and later on 
one of the arms was found in n wen 
on the place. Two arrests have bee® 
made.

ft ID £3  <D On the great Christmas 
l O U O  festival of 1868 Presi
dent Johnson granted full pardon to 
every one who had taken part In ths 
great conflict against the union.

ft ID i" f  William Rufus caused to 
l V I O i  be erected a large and 
splendidly fitted-up hall at West
minster. which he dedicated to Christ
mas celebrations of such a nature that 
the place received the name "Rufus’ 
Hall.** Although it was a rendezvous 
of royal merrymakers. It soon bdParne 
a place of questionable character, and 
for many year! was marked by riotous 
celebrations.

ft *1 On Christmas day In this
1 ( J m U  year Edward II., while 
Indulging in scandalous rioting, was 
seised by his Indignant subjects, 
bound hand and foot, and carried off 
a prisoner to Kenilworth Castle. On 
the following Christmas parliament 
met and deposed him. electing his 14- 
year-old son Edward to the throne.

A A  On Christmas day of this 
year the emperor. Constan

tine. made reparation for Diocletian's 
atrmltes by granting the Christians 
ev«vr liberty In their religious rites. 
From this time until the ninth century 
Christmas day passed without espe
cial historic interest.

ft ft ID Lord Cobham, who had 
l  r l C 9  led the Lollards in their 
revolt against the throne; was sub
jected to cruel torture and put to 
death In 8t. Giles’ Field, London, on 
Christmas dsy, 1418.

<t it it
1 1* * e *  on Christmas day.
M rW nfP% P  1440, that Giles de Rets.

Bluebeard.”

f t f t * 3 £ 3  On December 25, 1126. 
l l f i U  Henry called an assembly 
of his kingdom for the purpose of 
declaring his daughter, who was the 
widowed Empress Matilda, as his 
legitimate successor. Six years 
previous to ibis King Henry had 
lost his son and heir apparent. 
Prince William. In a shipwreck. The 
king received the newa while he was 
preparing a big Christmas celebration 
to welcome home the young man. and 
it Is said that Henry never smiled 
again.

O A A  On December 25 of this year 
O U U  Charlemagne was crowned 
emperor of the Romans. The Utls 
was held by succeeding king* of the 
Franks, or the Germans, as they were 
called later, until 1806, when Francis 
11. resigned both titles. The guest:—Aren’t you afraid of 

your papa coming and catching you.
Jack?

The Host;— No fear, I bought him a 
pair of very loud squeaky slippers for
a Christmas present.

of France, the original 
whs executed for the murder of six 
of bis wives.

O  W O  Alfred the Oreat ot Eng 
^ 9  a  C3 land should have been pre
paring for battle during the Christmas 
week of 878. as the Danes were near at 
hand. While he and his followers 
were making merry, the Danes stole 
upon the English army on Chriatmas 
day. As they were unprepared, they 
were scattered with great slaughter.

ft /ft The terrible Battle of
l T f V f V f  Wakefield, tn the Wars 
of the Roses, took place at Chriatinas- 
tlde, 1480.

ft ft A  £ 2  l)pon his third Christmas 
as monarch of the Eng 

liah, Henry 11- created a decided 
sensation by taking his crown from 
bla head during the festival of the 
Nativity and placing It upon the altar 
when the priests were conducting 
services. He vowed thst he would 
never wear his crown again, and kept 
bis word.

Bunday night a white man 
hit name as John Wilson at 
home as Corsicana reported 
Dallas police thst he had been 
and robbed of $33 on Masten 
not far from Bryan.

A Swedish Custom.
The 8wedes have a CTTftom at 

Christmas time of decorating a pet 
lamb with red ribbons and bells then 
loading it * Ifh  gifts tor the family. 
The lamb la tamed loose in the house, 
end each one attempts to catch it and 
find his or her gift.

Navtdad, Cuba, owes its 
■i-TTCJmH name to Christmas, for 
It was on that day in 1492 that Chris 
topher Columbus landed at that place. 
Because of thf day, he called the 
place Navtdad.

ft A  ft /Ti In 1016 Cnut, or Canute. 
J .v J a . V P  son of 8wegen, first king 
over all England, was chosen king 
over all England for the third time. 
He was guilty of atrocious mur
der*. several of whlsh he commit
ted oa Christmas day, when his sub-

Whsrs California 
California haA the wo 

tatlon of fathering the mI At n Christmas festival 
tf in 1314 the barons aur- 
Klng John aad demanded

l U y U  1526 
cause, oh account

l l
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MORSES THAT WOULDN’T DROWN Gave Har Away.
Mr. Boreiu Wright—Im sorry Ml** 

Kuttlng Isn't in. Tell her 1 called, will 
you? I

The Maid (absent**-*—-l did, elr.— 
Rehobptb Sunday Herald.

poultry." ..he drawled. “ Turkey* am 
awful ucarte this year and prices big.
1 ’low mepbe we'd better self all ourn 
and eat Simon for our Christmas din-, 
ner. One goose ain't any good and he 
eats more than apy hog on the place

“ ’Pears like Simon was just made 
to die young, anyhow.’’ agreed Mary. 
“ I to! the Unit's I’ve reskewed him!'*

Fully a month before Christmas city 
lieople began to send out to engage 
one or two of Farmer Martin's *e ll 
known turkeys. A week before the 
day Mery Ann shut up all the salable 
turkeys ami Simon In a couple of large 
carriage crates which served as coops. 
They must have the choicest food and 
tie ready to deliver 'Into the hands 
of the many stiff-backed coachmen 
who came for them daily. The gob
blers spread their fine young tsiis and 
grew red with indignation; but Simon 
took it all as philosophically as was 
his woat, contentedly eating more 
than v/as ills share of food and on 
warm days wallowing in the basin of 
drinking water.

Soon all but two of the turkeys were 
carried away. One of the two, a hand
some young gobbler, Col. Robertson 
and bln grandson would call for on 
Thuraday. Proudly and stiffly the 
young turkey strutted np and down 
the now roomy cage, and gobbled his 
protest from morning »Al night at the 
top of his voice. Simon lay at bis 
ease ta the basia and blinked at his 
irate companion as-If the air around 
him did not fairly reek with garlic. 
Whenever the turkey came too near 
in his swollen pride it was only nece» 
nary for Simon to open his mouth and 
extend his tongue.

At last the Colonel came for hia 
turkey and bore him away, still pro* 
testing volubly. Only Simon and an 
undersized hen turkey remained

“ It ain’t much of a turkty. that’s a 
fact,’ acknowledged Farmer Martin aa 
he and Mary Ann passed the pen FrP 
day evening.

“She ain’t worth much. Wouldn’t 
you rutber I’d ktil her than Simon to
morrow ?“ tentatively queried Mary 
Ann. with her eyes on Simon, who ran 
to the bars to see If more food was 
forthcoming.

“Goose Is good enough for me. and 
Simon ain’t no money value. Mebbe 
that turkey will fattea up ’gainst 
spring and make a right respectable 
mother hen." replied Farmer Martin.

“8he’s not likely to unless she 
makes a better light for her victuals." 
Mary Ann returned. "Pears like Simon 
gets most of ’em In spit* of all I can 
do. He’s ikh  a fool he don’t know 
when he’s got enough. Most seems a 
pity to kill such a silly critter.**

That night Mary Ann had every
thing In readiness for the morrow, 
planning to rise early and prepare 
Simon before breakfast, for even Mary 
acknowledged that a goose is hard to 
dress.

About four o’clock la the pornlng
she-—was..aroused by aa unearthly
quacking and hissing Hastily throw
ing a quilt arotfnd her shoulders and 
plunging into her shoes, she rushed to 
the chicken yard. A man lied toward 
the fence with n bloody turkey la on# 
hand.

“ Drop that, drop that*" yelled Mary 
Aan, hurling the cloths stick at him 
and bearing down upon him at full 
speed as he neared the barbed wire 
fence.

The thief threw himself over, but 
his trousers and d turkey wing caught 
on a barb. Gaunt Mary Ann. la her 
motley qultt. loomed up before him. 
armed with a chicken trough. With 
a desperate wrench he freed himself, 
but he lost hie prise.

Mary Ann grabbed up the turkey. 
Its bead had been wrung off. - She ran 
frantically — the coop. It had been 
overturned.

’’He's stole Simon, he’s stole 81- 
mon’ ’’ walled Mary Ann as Farmer 
Martin appeared, hitching up hla trot* 
sent.

Suddenly a familiar aound smote 
her ear. Glancing up. she caught 
a glimpse ef Simon quacking merrily 
and waddling rapidly through the- 
rusty weeda In the direction of tfta 
corn pen.

“Well. I reckon w *d better have 
turkey for Christmas after all. Ain’t 
no use of loaln’ taro fowls.” said Farm
er Martin, after relieving his feelings.

“ La !” mattered Mary Ana. aa aha 
watched Simoa blissfully quacking 
sod gobbling In the middle of the 
oorn pen. “I do believe Simon ain’t 
such a fool after all.”—-’N. Y. Herald.

Remarkable Deeds Recorded by Two 
Voracious Chroniclers.

An Albanian who ha* just returned 
from the east, inhere freshets have 
been the rule, telle the following about 
a horse which had been attached to 
a foot bridge crossing a brook, to 
ke«|i the structure from going adrift. 
The flood finally swept horse and 
bridge down stream. Later, the 
bridge was discovered lodged against 
the bank, with the horse bitting quiet
ly on the former.

A bystander who had listened in
tently to this tale, remarked quietly: 

“ I see suthin’, simllyar oneet.” 
“ Indeed? What was it?” asked the 

story teller. (
“ Ye see." was the reply, “arter the 

host 1 see was took down stream, no- 
buddy ever ’apected to see him alive 
agin. Hut he was a pow’ful sort o’ 
brute, an’ ’bout a hour arterward we 
see him a cornin’ up a stream a pulin' 
the blame ole bridge arter him!”—Al
bany Kvening Journal.

■Z5 “G u sr*1’

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
Tfc«y »Uo relieve IH»

H e *  fn-iu n jr»n »| i«U . lo 
ll ia«-»l»on *n<1 Tix ■ Il.-.irty 
btUni.

THAT SWEET CHILO,

CARTERS
A perfeel rrm f

[ ■  l| H  |aA < ‘*>r *>*—*——» H i  
r l l . L v > .  ■«•, Drt.wvinew, H »4

"TJ T s .te  In Ihv Monlh Coot-
wl Tungne. r »m  In ilia 

U lS e . TO EPIO  U V K I .  
The/ regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Mutt Beer 
Fac-Simile Signature^RTER$

Is G ood Health
Worth $6.00?

Oar HO Ye per b .  far SI 
0 .4  Super la  M p e c l o l  
S U  T r e . i a . e n l  fur 
•U S  to D eer*  bee SI. HOT. 
A perfeel c lea n er  .a d  
an te  iif w l f  treo la ir .l 
for .11 Vaflnal. V ienne 
.ndO r.rlen , l  lren llu * ,
irregularity, . npprea-  
•im . P .lllng, and W e  
p i.r eate.to. gad Notrh- 
n m  ruar fore ON L Y
A l i b i t k d  s t r u n g *

’’You'll be too old to sit on people'a 
knees soon, Dolly.”

“Oh. no, I won’t, nuntle! I'm not 
half as old as sister ned she sits on 
Mr. Wilson’s knee. I’m never going 
to be too old for that sort of thing!”

pie Simon’s Part in 
hristmas Dinner

Catarrh and Hssdsche.
Mrs Z. E. Ooforth. SUE Holly Street. 

Kansu City, writes: “After —lag • 
sample bottle and two 26c bottles of 
Hunt's Lightning OH, I am almost well 
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches. It 
to the best medicine I ever saw and I 
just can t keep honse without It.” She 
to right. , ,

IN T  of old 8peekle’s quoerly 
■sorted brood were stepchll- 
ren or only adopted she never 
d It by even so much 
pward roll of her eye. Truth 
old Speckle knew u  wall as 
IMthat her Inclination “ to set"

feather-breadth escapes known only to 
himself and the Martin family.

May Day dawned warm and sunny. 
Worms had fairly wriggled them—Ires 
1» to the goslings mouth that morning, 
lad he felt more than content as he 
squatted In the sun on the back klteh 
en step. Suddenly. In turning his head 
to the left, be spied a tempting red 
object peeping up from a great, round, 
whitish looking surface. The gosling 
made a dash, and splash! he went 
under the shining white surface. He 
had that red bit, however, and as he 
swallowed It he Instinctively struck 
out with bis togs. s delightful
sensation the gosling had then. He 
seemed born for paddling.- and ns he 
paddled he kept bobbing hia head 
down into the whit* substance and 
fetching up tb* most appetising 
things. Evidently the world had been 
made for nothing except gobbling and 
paddling.

By and by he began to feel tired. 
He determined to Jugip out on the 
steps again, but strange to —y all his 
lump* turned to paddles. He couldn't 
seem to get over a hard, brown object 
next to the steps. He decided to try 
no more but Just to sit still, so he dou
bled his short legs up under him snd 
Honied. After a while he felt himself 
sinking, but he paddled twice or thrice 
and got up again. Still It wan pleas 
an ter to drift, ap be rested once more. 
Lower and lower he sank. Stfange 
odors floated up around him. Drowsi
ness besieged him. Not much except 
his head was now above surface, but 
somehow, as he rested hla bill on that 
cool substance the gosling didn't care, 
juat then Mary Ann came out with a 
pan of peelings and dashed them In. •

“Peep! peep!”  murmured the gos
ling. bobbing up and down.

'‘L a !”  ejaculated Mary Ann. and ran 
for the shovel

When she bad shoveled him out on 
the grass she finished her exclamation.

-f’L t ! aint that fool goose got no 
more sense that to go swim min' In the 
slop bucket!”

“ Peep!” replied the gosling, placidly 
turning over on the grass In the warm 
sun with a deliciously, filled feeling.

Laxtly the summer months drifted 
by. One day and another “ that fool 
goose,” as every one came to designate 
him. figured Continually before the 

• public eye.* 8f> entirely devoid of 
sen— did hla escapades seem that the

Cruel.
“Boo, hoo'”
"What’s the matter. John! 
“Out caught emails' appl 

filax'a”
"Did he thrush your* 
“No; mad* me eat the apt 

hoo-boo!”

nstincts thrilled her. 
cblng trust In human 

submissively turned 
>r nest each day, and 
sr than any other hen 
ugbt compatible with

ding, callow*, and aarellve, *cb 
by *11 Dntcgiau P u re  fir. Do 
y rabatilatv. Trial package FRi 
Alloa S Oimatad. La Roy. N.

offspring came In 
two fluffy white 
black ones, two

Highballf
Did you ever e— re 
hall?” Crimsoabeak 
something for anal

e with
“Well.

ST PATRICK

I R E L A N D

Drives all achat from the body, 
cures RhaaamUsm. Neuralgia tad 

CONQUERS RAIN
Ms.—ALL DRUGGISTS—50o.Himself Over.

Two ef Them.
Christman is the “ hinting”  neasofl; 

hints that would be resented at other 
times are then permissible.

“Now, Eva.” said the fond uncle, 
wishing to know hia beat littto niece's 
mind upon a highly Interesting sub
ject, and preferring to get at tt indi
rectly. "If I were going to buy a doll 
for a little girl, what kind of a one 
do you think she would like?”

"Oh. Uncle William,”  answered th# 
mite, “ there to nothing like twins!”

■ W J  SHOES ST ALL V a a ” J * *
B r  emets. ron t v t * Y \ M P  
" ^ is u s a r  a or t h e  v a m il v ,
>YS, WOMEN. M ISS IS  AND CMILDAtN.

When to Moralize.
We will not expatiate upon the evil 

sad folly of OTer-tndulgenee In Christ
mas giftmaking until after Christmas.
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Do You Know
That You Can Buy Val

uable and Elegant
‘ -w * »

XmasPresents
at Bricker’s Cheaper Than You 
Can Buy Them Anywhere Else -
in the State?
* 1 •

Ladles’ Gold Umbrellas,
Clocks, Watches,
Watch Chains,
Bracelets, Combs,
Silverware,
Hand-Painted Chinaware,
Spectacles.
Fitting of Glasses a Specialty 
and F it Guaranteed.

JE W E L E R  J .  A .  B r i c k e r ™ * ’

• &oc«V SUms>. }
Firework*! At II. J Phillip*.

Buy it from French, the Drug-

See Tony Gossett for work 
hone*. *

Firework*! Firework*! Cry*ap’* 
Drug Store.

Mi** Lisxie Howard i* visiting 
in Groveton.

1 AppropUte Xni** present* »t 
John Millar’*.

Evejy thins for fruit cake* at 
H. .1. Phillip*.________  t

All Christmas good* down to 
cost. French.

Buy tbe boy a wagon cheap at 
H. J. Phill ip * . _______

Mias Joe Bayne is at home from 
Oak hurst for the holidays.

All kind* of fruits and candies 
at H. J. Phillips.______ '

Seats on sale for Hans Hanson 
at Crysup’s Drug Store.

i A ll kinds of Xmas whiskey at 
Hyman'* Saloon, Palestine.

• Children’s long coats at reduced 
prices at the Norelty Store.

You get the best if you buy it 
from French, tbe Druggist.

All Christmas good down to 
cost. French.

, Order your Christmas whiskey 
from Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

The famous Christy pictuies in 
neat ,frame« at Crysup's Drug 
Store.

Hocking chairs in all designs 
and prices are so low at tbe Big 
Store.

. A  nice stock of pretty pictures 
and medallions at Crysup's Drug  
Store.

A  beautiful line of parasols for 
your wife or girl with pretty 
handles.

The Best at the lowest price pos
sible if you buy from French, the 
Druggist.

i, Mrs. J. M. Crook and child of 
Oklahoma, are visiting

and

For that tired feeling go and 
“ Han^ Hanson” at the ('pera j 

House Friday night. He will 
cure you. *

Never before has furniture off 
all kinds been sold as cheap as Jas. 
S. Shivers & Co. are now selling 
for next 10 day^.

Misses Viola Valentine and 
Vina Smith, from the Sam Hous
ton State Normal, are spending 
the holidays at home.

Ladies’ bats, jackets and skirts 
must tie so*d regardless of prices 
so come quick to the Big Store 
before they are all sold.

Mrs. Susan Clark died at tbe 
home of her son, William Clark, 
Saturday night at Hayes’ Springs. 
She was in her 78th year.

W . T. Carter of Austin will 
s|tend tbe h o l i d a y s  h e r e .  
Mr. Carter, assisted by E. A. 
Kocher, made the soil survey of 
Houston county two years ago.

Money to Loan.
We iu*ke * specialty of loan* on land and to farmer*. We boy ven

dor* lien note* and any other good paper. I f yon want to borrow money 
yon will DO W £LL to call and get our terms before placing yoor loan. 
We boy and aell real estate.

WARFIELD BROTHE
O ffic e  N orth  S i d *  P u b l ic  S q u a r e ,  

C ro c k e t t ,  T e x e e

■dm

. a

Wood for Sale.
W e have wood any length for 

sale. Leave orders at office of 
D. A. Nunn or phone 148. Quick 
delivery.

Several suits and pants, left on 
our hands, will be sold for balance 
due during tbe next, few days. 
They are liargains. Shupak 
Tailoring Co.

H. Wedemeyer o f  Porter 
Springs made the Courier a visit 
Monday. Mr. Wedemeyer is one 
the most substantial merchants and 
farmers of the Trinity river sec- * 
tiou.

c ;

Miss Jessie Smith is st home 
from school at Waco for the holi
days.

Geo. McLain, attending school 
at Sherman, is at home for the 
holidays.

Mis* Lee Arrington is at home 
from San Angelo for the Chriat- 
uiaa holidays.

Drop in ami look through those 
Xmas and New Year card?’ at 
Ciytup’s Drug Store.

M . L. Tittle, living east of town, 
was among those calling at the 
Courier office Saturday.

Order your Xmas whiskey early 
to avoid tbe rush. Hyman will 
take care of your orders.

A  large can of baking powder 
for 85ct*. and a beautiful picture 
free at Johnson A Hedge's.

Send me your order for Christ
mas whiskey. "Andreas, Hyman 
Harrison, Palestine, Texas.

Xmas and New Yeat post cards, 
all kinds, all prioas, new lot just 
in, st Crysup’s Drug Store.

Post Cards, Post Card Albums, 
some new styles and designs in
each, at Crysup’s Drug Store.

Mr. Arnold, a son of the late J. 
M. Arnold, was a pleasant caller 
at the Courier office Saturday.

Try a ban d  of White Hose 
flour for Xmas.
V , v H. J. Phillips.

Don! fail to have your clothes 
cleaned and pressed for Christ 
mas. Shupak Tailoring Co.

Dr. Meriwether of Latexo was 
in town Tuesday and reported a 
big interest in his peanut industry.

. Now is your time to buy you a 
cook stove aud heater while the 
Big Store is selling them so cheap.

Try a jar of that lino Club 
House mince meat, also Maras
chino cherries, at H. J. Phillips.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., was attending 
to some professional business at 
Palestine Tuesday and Wednesday.

lUjldiy Rate*.
Excursion rates for the Holidays 

will be sold by the 1. &  G. N. H. K. 
to Interstate points and to Mexico 
Dec. 19, 90 and 21. To ail points in 
Texas Dec.90,91, 94,96,26,81 aud 
Jan. let. See I. & G. N. Agents.

Our 22 pound irons (tailor's 
goose) are red hot and ready to 
press your Christmas clothes.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Miss Bessie Partlow of Liberty 
was tbe guest of Miss Stella 
Sheridan and Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers 
for a few days last and this week.

A  New Year’s reception is being 
planned by the young ladies of 
this city. It will tie a Leap Year 
affair ami the aocial event of tbe 
holiday season. As the young 
ladies will do the inviting, some of 
the young men are already won
dering if they are going to be 
asked to attend.

One step won’t take you very 
far— keep moving til! you get to 
he Novelty Store where you will 

find the cheapest and prettiest 
holiday goods.- -  -  ■■I,

When you put your shoulder to 
tbe wheel, don’t forget to push. 
Begin now and push your way to 
the Novelty Store. Many bargains 
await you in the holiday line.

Will Eflftrce Ordinance.
There ia an ordinance against 

shooting Romanf  Candles, Sky 
Rockets, Giant 0-ackers, etc., on 
the streets of Crockett within the 
city limits. Aik persons are warned 
not to violate tbe ordinance, ami 
the Marshal ha* been instruct
ed to watch this closely, and 
arrest any violators

C- L. Edmiston. Mayor.

Bring in the little folks, tbe old 
folks and all the folks and spend 
the evening with “ Hans Hanson” 
at the Opera House Friday night.
Reserve your seats e a r l y  at 
Crysup’s Drug Store.

II------
Nat Wetzel of Houston was in 

Crockett the first of the week.
With him was Mr. W . A. Forbes 
of Rockford, III., who was looking 
at the country with the view of 
investing in our rich lands.

Send your order for your Christ
mas whiskey. Enclose express or 
post office money order or bank 
deposit slip with tbe order, to 
avoid delay. Address Hyman !££■  
Harrison, Palestine, Texas.

, Save the Birds.
Keep out the dogs 1 Positively 

do bunting or trespassing ou my 
plantation of 1461 acres.

James C. Stockton, 
tf Owner and Proprietor. £j

M O «O f0 t 0

If You are Interested
in an extremely fine 

display of

Holiday Goods
Ours Will Fascinate You.

Those who for years have traded with us know the quality of our 

goods is as high as is possible to secure and our prices so considerate

and moderate as to win the confidence of the people of Houston county.
I '

.

Appropriate Gifts a t  Low Prices.

*■ 1

1

I

< .

That’s Our Motto • ••

—  *
. *  «  » > *  • . . •  \ f .  N • L  . .  J ,V , . .  '■*-/r. i  ' i W T f
Come In and Let Us Help You to Decide

Whit to Give Your Wile, Your Sweetheart, Your Sister, Yoar ig  
Mother, of the Hatband, Brother, Son of Friend 

.. (ora Christmas Present

rysups A >%.J

'  -

\
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We invite your attention 
to our line of

and weU selected 
s and we w ill be

W H E T H E R  Y 0 0  B U Y  OR N O T

Call on Ds. Your Friends

CROCKETT, TEXAS

OF- T H i

Courier
AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

rtmusNcrs notici .
O b ltoarie*, revo lu tion *, sards o f t hank* 
Mother matter not “ new*”  will lie 

r at the rate of Sc per line.
I ordering advertising or orint- 

tiee, churches, com m ittees 
one of any kind w ill, in nil 

Id personally responsible for 
»nt of the bill.

Finch and Mclnm iney 
finished checking the tax 

iMHtku for the year 1904 
returned to Houston W’ednes- 

' night. Their report is now in 
of the county commiss-

N o .  8 7 - « a ,

RETORT OF THE CONDITIONFirst National Bank of Lovelady
AT LOVELADY,

In ties State of Texas, at the close of 
business, December 3, 1907.

desire to extend to our cus- 
one and all, a Merry 
iaad a Happy New Year, 
you for your past pat- 

and respectfully solicit a 
of same.

, Johnson Arledge.

To the farmers:
Notice is hereby given that our 

be run only on Tuesdays, 
and Saturdays from this

OntHiKo Co.
■ 13, 1907. 42 tf

axsocacKB:
Luaua tud dlacouuU • fil.42B.fiO
Overdraft*. secured end unsecured *,07-4X1 
U. a  Bonds to secure cireulntlon 4 s.aso.oo 
Pn-mtuiu* on U. 8. Bonds / . * *  04
Booking Souse, furniture, and fixture* l.MS.M
Due from National Hanks (not Reserve 

Agents) H T .»
Due from State Hants and Bankers 2,282.3*
Due from approved reserve agents 9,$4*.J3
Checks and other cash Uetas V00
Notes of other National Banks 2i>.00
fractional paper oorrenoy, nickels, 

andeenu 
Lawful money reserve In task, v is:

Specie
Lesal-tendev notes 430.00 -

BMW JO
Redemption fund with V. H. Tress’ r 

(S per cent of clrcutaUon) 312.80
xpensc above earnings l&t.OO

Total . . . .

vam

120.000.00
*.230.00

10,200.00

•SO.4M.U2

for Sale.
a scholarship in 

College which 
eatly reduced 

i» the chance for some 
person to gat a business 
at a very small cost, 

apply at thin 
tf.

LIABILTTIKtt.
ttal Stock paid in 

National bank notes outstanding 
individual deposits subject to rbeck

TOU, ■
State of Texas, i

County « f  Houston, \ as: 1, Clem f .  Corley. 
Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

Clam r. C eauv. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this *th 

day of December, 1*07.
C. B. Bo o k . Notary fnblle. 

Correct— Attest:
C. G. LKVVUta.
1. O. MONDAY,
W. B. COLLINS,

*» Directors.

.  .
living near 
the Courier 

Mr. Dauphin is 
a beet

Killed Twe large Catamounts.
L. L. Allbright, a brother o f 

N. E. Allbright, recently killed 
two catamounts on Box's creek 
that were of extra large sixe. 
One of the akins ia on exhibition

ore one of Hm atN. E. AUbright's office. It was
He believes that a 

of cotton is the

fol-

di mention*. 

$2.25 <le

n»e at Trinity, 
.luoniah brawn, 

lie, 16 hands 
old, branded 

on top of hip. 
about one year 
G. C. Clegg.

an
with

and dramatic 
air of the piece is 

and its fun
de- 
and

tho t that catamounts had become 
extinct inHoustoo county,but since 
these two have been killed the 
Courier learns that it is not an un
usual occurrence for game of this 
kind to be found in the creek bot
toms. Vi'-v- ^

The coming attraction for 
Friday night will be James T. 
McAlpin’s Big Co., presenting 
“ Hans Hanson,” a Swedish comedy 
that is one long laugh from begin
ning to end. This company carries 
twenty-five people,’ alt their own 
scenery and a big brass band and 
orchestra. They have played 
Hans Hanson over two thousand 
times during the seven years that 
Mr. McAlpin has bad this com
pany on the road, am) opera house 
managers eve r y w h e r e have 
reported the entertainment one of 
the best they ever booked. Don't 
miss the grand street parade.

of Hous-

and
Friday

Manager Opera House,
Crockett, Texas.

'  1 played “ Hans Hanson Co” at Hit family 
my house last night to S. R- O . l  
and it was the best show I have 
had in a long time. They have a 
good company and a grand band

W . F. Grounds, one 
ton county's best farmers, was a 
caller at the Courier office Tues
day. Besides making plenty of 

and ®verything else to do him this 
year, Mr. Grounds has made three 
bales of cotton and 300 bushels 
of corn. He has made enough of 
the necessaries of life at horns to 
enable him to hold his cotton fo r a 
better price which be is doing.

accompanied him to 
town Tuesday to do their Christ
mas trading. Mr. Grounds has 
read the Courier from its first 

and says i\e expects to|

Irrer is Bank Statemeat.
In the report of the condition uf 

the First National Bank of Love
lady, pnbliahed in the Courier 
last week, there was an error that 
roust be charged to this (taper and 
not to the Lovelady (tank. The 
error was in the figures opposite 
the item designated “ Dae from 
approved reeerve agents.” The 
Courier made the figures appear 
9,946.32 when the correct amount 
would have been 9,346.32, Tbs 
Courier compositors are very 
careful and the fact that this error 
crept through proves that none 
are infallible. The report is repub
lished in this issue of the Courier. 
The First National Banx of Love- 
lady makes a nice showing for a 
new bank. This is. its second re
port, the first having been made 
soon after opening for business.

jrs of Chritmas wan* | . T T
les on their faces that U  D  0  I  <1 11 0 11 S 6
ne off before next sum- ^

and venders 
have siniW 
won't come

T b «r  h . . .  th.‘ i‘ , O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y
is a mistake that there is no money 1
>n th. counirr. bujiiik  h «  k m  C h r i s t m a s  E v e ,  D e c .  2 4
spirited and prices somewhat lower 
than usual. The fact that our
people are able to bold their c o t - ____________ ________ ___ ____
ton is proof that they have money THE GREAT NEW ENbLAND PLAY
or else they would not be eble to' 
boM. Away with the calamity 
bowler and if there be any of ns 
who have sorrows let us forget 
them at the Christmas time.

and orchestra end gave lift best of continue to do so
>; hoping you give them 

I  remain yours, 
C. Mattox, 

pera House.

long
lives.

What'*
worth doing is worth doing well. 
I f  you wish to be cured of Rheu
matism*, use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and you will be “ well cured

The Houston County Teachers’ 
Institute is in session in Crockett 
this week and the town is filled 
with v i s i t i n g  teachers. All 
Crockett extends them the glad 
hand of welcome. The town is 

he theirs. They began to arrive 
Sunday and on Monday morning 
the institute was in session. The 
attendance is large. The session 
will c l o s e  Friday afternoon. 
Much beneficial work is being 
done at this session. The county 
superintendent Mr. J. F. Mangum

Ban B in d
The bern belonging to Col.D.A. 

Nunn and situated to the rear of 
bis residence in East Crockett was 
consumed by fire Sunday afternoon 
between 3 and 4 o'clock. Tbe 
origin of the*conflagration is un
known. It is believed by Col. 
Nunn and other members of his 
family that a match was carelessly 
dropped among tbe hay .at some 
time by one of the servants ami 
that the fire was started by rats 
finding the match. Tbe buggies 
and carriage were saved, as was 
also all tbe live stock. Some of 
the corn did not burn. The total 
loss was estimated at about $1500, 
which was only partially 4»vered 
with insurance.

“Joshna Simpkins”
BIG FUN AND MUSICAL SHOW

Special Scenery and Mechanical 
Effects

See the Great Saw Mill Scene
Hear the Joshua Simpkins Orches

tra
Best of Singing and Dancing Spe

cialties
Watch for the Burlesque Hand 

Parade.

Seats on Sale at Cijsop's.
P R IC E S  BOc, 7 Be and  2 Be.

A  positive cure for Sprains, j jg the presiding officer and Miss 
Igia, Braises, Contracted j Box the secretary. Almost every

id ^1 the ilia that flesh 
to. A . G. M. Williams, 

Tex., writes: “ I have 
it foi sprained 

i of satis-
, L .tne

. r

community in the county is repre
sented.

Holiday shopping opened up 
morning with a briskness 
ly equalled by our b«taT| 
O ur streets buy.

For any of the ordinary diseases 
of the skin Chamberlain’s Salve is 
excellent. It not only allays the 
itching and smarting, but effects e 
cilre. For sale by Murchison A 
Beasley.

. ■—
I T C H  cured in 30 minute* by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Mover fails, 

d by Murchison A

Beware of f reqaeat Colds.
A succession of colds or a 

protracted ooht is almost certain to 
end in chronic catarrh, from which 
few persons tfver wholly recover. 
Give every polo the attention it 
deserves and you may escape this 
disagreeable disease. How can 
you curs a cold! Why not try 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy f It 
is highly recommended. Mrs. M. 
White of Butler, Tenn., says; 
“ Several yean ago I was bothered 
with my throat and lunga. Some 
one told me of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. 1 began using it 
and it relieved me at once. Now 
ray throat and


